Eugenia Carolyn McClure
January 13, 1922 - May 4, 2020

Eugenia Carolyn Cornish McClure of Nashville, AR went to her heavenly home on May 4,
2020. She was 98 years old, having been born on January 13, 1922 in Nashville, AR.She
was preceded in death by Clell McClure, her husband of 53 years, her parents Iler and
Clara Cornish, her brother Joel Cornish, and two daughters-in-law, Terri Chesshir McClure
and Jayne Toland McClure. She is survived by her three sons, Jim McClure and wife
Mona of Dallas, TX, Mike McClure of Fayetteville, AR, and Don McClure and wife Becky
of Little Rock, AR.
She is also survived by her pride and joy, her seven grandchildren: Mark McClure and wife
Tara of McKinney, TX, Kristin Powers and husband Brad of Sachse, TX, Wes McClure and
wife Lauren of Fayetteville, AR, Laura Bonfim and husband Rick of Macon, GA, Jeff
McClure and wife Kristin of Little Rock, AR, Amy Finley and husband Matthew of Little
Rock, AR, and Heather Drew and husband Tommy of Little Rock, AR, and her special
loves, her thirteen great-grandchildren: Hannah and Andrew McClure, Caden Powers,
Lawson, Spencer Kate, and Rowen Jayne McClure, Mary Jayne and Harrison Bonfim,
Hutson McClure, Phoebeand Charlie Finley, and Davis and Hayes Drew.
She graduated from Nashville High School in 1939 and attended Arkansas State Teachers
College in Conway, now UCA. Although she and her husband Clell both grew up in
Nashville, they didn’t become acquainted until the time leading up to World War II. Their
romance and early married life were dictated by the events of the war. They were married
in 1942 in Nashville, AR. They lived in California and Texas before Clell was sent
overseas to the Phillipines. He returned home and they made their home in Nashville all of
their married lives. Eugenia was a homemaker and mother and then later worked many
years as the county school board secretary for Howard County in thecourthouse at
Nashville. She was a member of Sunset Church of Christ. In her last years she moved to
Little Rock to live with her son Don and then at Parkway Health Center. She was a popular
resident, being involved in many social activities there.
The family would like to express its heartfelt appreciation to the staff at Parkway for

theirlove and wonderful care these past four and a half years.
She will be buried at a graveside service at Nashville Cemetery at 1:00 PM on Thursday,
May 7, 2020, with Karon Baxley officiating. In lieu of flowers, the family asks that
memorials be made to a favorite charity
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Comments

“

Ms. Eugenia, lived across the hall from my Mother (Sarah Fike), who died April 25th,
2020. I would always pass Ms. Eugenia's open door, with her room so cheerily
decorated, warm lively colors, and rich cozy appointments. Her beautiful vibrant
room, reflected her personality, so very well. She would always be up, dressed and
busy in her chair, I imagined perhaps doing puzzles or knitting...but I was so very
impressed with her happy, alert and oh so suny and delightful personality, She
"shone" light a bright star, every time, and I always spoke, smiled and felt so lucky to
see her.
I'm an avid dog lover. And one especially touching, tender sweet special memory I
have, is of Ms. Eugenia, showing me the little plush toy, stuffed Yorkie dog she kept
perched in a well worn armchair in her room. It was a remembrance of her own little
dog, whom she'd owned prior to coming to the Parkview. I believe she said, the little
dog had passed away long ago...but she kept her remembrance stuffed animal toy
there in her room with her. It was so heartwarming to me. She always lifted my
spirits. I cherished the very sight of her, & the few moments I was blessed to spend,
making her acquaintance. She was a very special & beautiful lady. Deepest
Condolences to all her friends, family & loved ones.

Ramona Fike Miller - May 12 at 03:25 PM

“

We were soooo sorry to hear about Mrs. Eugenia's passing. She was such a
delightful lady and such a valued part of the community. May God be with all of you
and give you peace.
Love, Karan and Randy Hughes

Karan Hughes - May 12 at 11:33 AM

“

Jim and family, so sorry for your loss. You were blessed to have you Mom so long..I
remember one year you brought her tour class reunion....Hellen Livingston Williams

Hellen Williams - May 09 at 12:21 PM

“

Jim, Mike, Don, and Family, thinking of you this morning as you have Mrs. Eugenia’s
service. You will miss her presence in your lives, and will treasure the memories.
Your parents brought blessings to us who knew them. Such good people!
Blessings, Sherron Martindale Regauld

sherron martindale regauld - May 07 at 11:17 AM

“

My mother moved across the hall from Miss Eugenia at Parkway Village in
November, 2019. I always looked forward to Miss Eugenia’s radiant smile and
stopping to chat with her for a few moments. She loved to talk about her family and
her home in Nashville. I was so impressed when she told me that she participated in
every activity she could at PV. If there was something fun happening, Miss Eugenia
was there!
I was sad when her health took a turn for the worse, but was so touched that every
time I went, her children and family would be gathered in her room watching over her.
When PV went on lockdown on March 14, I prayed that Miss Eugenia would be able
to pass away peacefully, soon, with her family at her side.
After six long weeks of lockdown while we struggled with the heartbreak of trying to
communicate with my mother, who suffered from dementia and couldn’t comprehend
what was happening, I found some comfort thinking— I hope Miss Eugenia is in
heaven now, and that her family is not having to suffer through this. The night my
mother died, they called us in and we were able to be with her when she passed
away peacefully. It hurt my heart to see Miss Eugenia’s name still on her door and I
prayed that she was not suffering and that her family was still able to communicate
with her. I pray now that she passed away peacefully with her family near.
Your mother, even at 98 years old, was a bright shining star and I am so honored that
I was able to know her. May she Rest In Peace after a life well lived.
Laura Wessinger
Daughter of Sarah Fike

laura wessinger - May 07 at 07:39 AM

“

Dear Jim, Mike and Don and your families,
How can I be sad knowing that Eugenia lived 98 years with a wonderful family of
three fine sons and their wives whom she loved and these grandchildren and great
grandchildren? She had a great life and it was full and rich and she had much joy
and she shared that with her family. I don’t know about the last years, but I am know
you looked after her with the best of care, so I cannot be sad. I have the best of
memories of her and our lives on Fourth Street and growing up and seeing you three
boys grow up. You had parents who loved and cared for you. We were lucky that we
grew up in a time when we could play outside until we heard the Methodist church
chimes and then we knew it was time to come home. I hope you know that I loved
your mother and that I wish all the best for your families at this time.
My love to all of you and I wish I could see you again.
Brenda Ball Tirrell
66 Arjona Way
Hot Springs Village, AR

Brenda Tirrell - May 06 at 02:11 PM

“

Jim, Mona, Mark, Tara, Kristin, Brad and all the family: Your are in our prayers as you
have to say, see you later to your mom and grandmother. Our prayers will continue
for each of you.

Barbara Cooper - May 05 at 02:13 PM

“

Thinking of you during your time of Grief! Your families will be in our prayers, your
cousin
Bill Cornish (son of Van Cornish) and Family-Fairview, TX

Bill Cornish - May 05 at 12:13 PM

“

Mr. & Mrs. McClure were like my adopted grandparents when I moved to Nashville
and took the job as Dietitian and manager of the hospital dietary department. They
ate at the hospital twice daily most days in the early ‘90s. They made me fill apart of
Nashville. When Mike and I married she gave me a beautiful crocheted Afghan. I
have it today laying across a chair 32 years later. She was an absolute doll. Denise
Graves

Denise Graves - May 04 at 09:05 PM

“

I worked with Eugenia in the County Board of Education Office for 6 years. She was
a good friend and will be missed. Her kids and grandkids were her life. She was
proud of each one and everything they accomplished in life. Eugenia loved everyone
she met and lived life to it's fullest.

Diana Shaw - May 04 at 05:48 PM

“

Ms. Eugenia worked with the County Board of Education when my dad, Ed Farley of
Dierks was on the board. He thought very highly of her and talked about how much
she helped them. I am praying for her family and send my love to the family. May
God give all the comfort as only He was do.

Edna Farley Cox - May 04 at 05:18 PM

